
Bearing and Wear Applications Rely On Low-
Friction PEEK HPV from Interstate Plastics

Interstate Plastics recommends PEEK HPV

for technical bearing and wear

applications where high temperature and flame resistance is required.

SACRAMENTO, CA, UNITED STATES, July 6, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- High-performance PEEK

PEEK HPV's excellent wear

and slide properties

increase overall part

lifespan. Enhanced by

graphite and PTFE, it

features the lowest

coefficient of friction of all

PEEK grades.”

Christopher Isar

(PolyEtherEtherKetone) is a reliable material favored for

bearing applications due to its high strength, thermal

stability, and chemical resistance. PEEK HPV, a specialized

bearing grade, has been modified and reinforced with

carbon fibers, PTFE, and graphite to lower its coefficient of

friction and increase its wear characteristics past

traditional PEEK's typical values. Interstate Plastics

recommends PEEK HPV for technical bearing and wear

applications where high temperature and flame resistance

is required.

As a high-performance thermoplastic, bearing grade PEEK

HPV has an incredible enhanced thermal stability due to its carbon fiber and graphite fillings. As

a result, it has a maximum continuous use temperature of 500°F, an increase of 20°F compared

to standard PEEK. None of its mechanical properties become compromised in extreme

temperatures, even when exposed to superheated steam or high-pressure water. 

Bearing grade PEEK HPV is versatile - it can run at high loads or speeds and with or without an

external lubricant. PEEK HPV's excellent wear and slide properties increase overall part lifespan

and are enhanced by graphite and PTFE fillings that grant it the lowest coefficient of friction of all

PEEK grades. Combined with PEEK HPV's lighter weight and good resistance to chemicals, these

properties make it a suitable replacement for general metal parts in hostile environments

beyond the limit of what metal or other plastics would be able to withstand safely. 

PEEK HPV machines into a diverse set of parts due to having the best machinability of all other

grades of PEEK. These parts include rollers, gears, pump components, compressor parts, high-

temperature insulators, pump wear rings, scraper blades in heat exchangers, and bushings, to

name a few. Bearing grade PEEK HPV is used in the automotive, aerospace, and textile industries

for bearing and wear applications.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.interstateplastics.com/Black-Peek-Bearing-Grade-Peek-Hpv-Material-Rod-PEKNEB~RR.php
https://www.interstateplastics.com/Black-Peek-Bearing-Grade-Peek-Hpv-Material-Rod-PEKNEB~RR.php
https://www.interstateplastics.com/Peek-Natural-Rod-PEKNE.php
https://www.interstateplastics.com/Peek-Natural-Rod-PEKNE.php
https://www.interstateplastics.com/peek-sheets-rods
https://www.interstateplastics.com/peek-sheets-rods


Bearing-Grade PEEK HPV

For additional information on bearing

grade high-performance PEEK HPV, its

enhanced grades, or other high-

performance plastics, give a plastics

expert a call at (888)-768-5759. 

Interstate Plastics is a full-line

distributor of plastic sheet, rod, tube,

bar, film, profile, and plastic

accessories, tools, and care products.

With 10 locations nationwide and an

online sales and support team,

Interstate Plastics provides full sheets

and pallets, simple cut-to-size service,

and complex CNC manufacturing.

Interstate Plastics is known for its

reputation of selling high-quality

products, providing excellent customer

service, and superior technical support.

Our products and services are available

using the safe, secure, and convenient purchasing system on the Interstate Plastics website. For

instant help, we're always a phone call away at (888) 768-5759.
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